Special Needs Non-Fiction Cont.

The autism & ADHD diet: a step-by-step guide to hope and healing by living gluten free and casein free (GFCF) and other interventions / Barrie Silberberg
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.9285 SIL

Creative therapy for children with autism, ADD, and Asperger’s: using artistic creativity to reach, teach, and touch our children / Janet Tubbs
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.9285 TUB

The girls’ guide to ADHD: don’t lose this book! / Beth Walker
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.9285 WAL

A Bird’s-eye view of life with ADD and ADHD: advice from young survivors! A survivor guide for children and teenagers / Christina Zeigler
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.9285 ZEI

The kid-friendly ADHD & Autism cookbook: the ultimate guide to the gluten-free, milk-free diet / Pamela Compart and Dana Laake
SPECIAL NEEDS J641.5631 COM

The explosive child: a new approach for understanding and parenting easily frustrated, chronically inflexible children / Ross Greene
SPECIAL NEEDS J649.153 GRE

The gift of ADHD: how to transform your child’s problems into strengths / Lara Honos-Webb
SPECIAL NEEDS J649.154 HON

Special Needs J/Y Fiction

Sparky’s excellent misadventures: my A.D.D. journal (by me, Sparky) / Phyllis Carpenter and Marti Ford
SPECIAL NEEDS J FICTION CAR

The middle of somewhere / J.B. Cheaney
SPECIAL NEEDS J FICTION CHE

I’m not stupid! I’m ADHD! / Teresa Crawford
SPECIAL NEEDS J FICTION CRA

Rainy / Sis Deans
SPECIAL NEEDS J FICTION DEA

Joey Pigza swallowed the key / Jack Gantos
SPECIAL NEEDS J FICTION GAN

Zipper, the kid with ADHD / Caroline Janover
SPECIAL NEEDS J FICTION JAN

I can’t sit still: living with ADHD / Pam Pollack & Meg Belviso
SPECIAL NEEDS J FICTION POL

Trout and me / Susan Shreve
SPECIAL NEEDS J FICTION SHR

Special Needs Picture Books

Bodola loves chips & pop / Christopher A. Chaplin
SPECIAL NEEDS E CHA

Eukee the jumpy jumpy elephant / Clifford L. Corman
SPECIAL NEEDS E COR

Eagle eyes: a child’s guide to paying attention / Jeanne Gehret
SPECIAL NEEDS E GEH

Otto learns about his medicine: a story about Medication for children with ADHD / Matthew Galvin
SPECIAL NEEDS E GAL

Some kids just can’t sit still! / Sam Goldstein
SPECIAL NEEDS E GOL

Jumpin’ Johnny get back to work! a child’s guide to ADHD/hyperactivity / Michael Gordon
SPECIAL NEEDS E GOR

Cory stories: a kid’s book about living with ADHD / Jeanne Kraus
SPECIAL NEEDS E KRA

Shelley, the hyperactive turtle / Deborah M. Moss
SPECIAL NEEDS E MOS

Help is on the way; a child’s book about ADD / Marc A. Nemetoff and Jane Annunziata
SPECIAL NEEDS E NEM

A.D.D. not B.A.D. / Audrey Penn
SPECIAL NEEDS E PEN

The A.D.D. book for kids / Shelley Rotner and Sheila Kelly
SPECIAL NEEDS E ROT

Taking A.D.D. to school: a school story about attention deficit disorder and/or attention deficit hyperactivity disorder / Ellen Weiner
SPECIAL NEEDS E WEI

Miss Little’s gift / Douglas Wood
SPECIAL NEEDS E WOO

Special Needs Picture Books
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Special Needs Non-Fiction

Unraveling the ADD/ADHD fiasco: successful parenting without drugs
David B. Stein
J618.9285 STE (PARENTING)

All dogs have ADHD
Kathy Hoopman
SPECIAL NEEDS J362.1968 HOP

Unfolding the tent: advocating for your one of a kind child / Anne Addison
SPECIAL NEEDS J371.9 ADD

Different brains, different learners: how to reach the hard to reach / Eric Jensen
SPECIAL NEEDS J371.9 JEN

Managing ADHD in the K-8 classroom: a teacher’s guide / Grail L. Flick
SPECIAL NEEDS J371.9 FLI

The school counselor’s guide to ADHD: what to know and how to help your students
Richard Lougy
SPECIAL NEEDS J371.9 LOU

Teaching young children with ADHD: successful strategies and practical interventions for Pre-K-3
Richard A. Lougy
SPECIAL NEEDS J371.9 LOU

School success for kids with ADHD
Stephan M. Silverman
SPECIAL NEEDS J371.9 SIL

Teaching teens with ADD, ADHD & executive function deficits: a quick reference guide for teachers and parents
Chris A. Zeigler Dendy
SPECIAL NEEDS J371.9 ZEI

Everything you need to know about ADD/ADHD
Eileen Beal
SPECIAL NEEDS J616.85 BEA

Superparenting for ADD: an innovative approach to raising your distracted child / Edward Hallowell and Peter Jensen
SPECIAL NEEDS J616.85 HAL

The ADHD autism connection: a step toward more accurate diagnosis and effective treatment
Dian M. Kennedy
SPECIAL NEEDS J616.858 KEN

Driven to distraction: recognizing and coping with attention deficit disorder from childhood through adulthood
Edward Hallowell and John Ratey
SPECIAL NEEDS J616.859 HAL

Visual perception problems in children with AD/HD, autism, and other learning disabilities: a guide for parents and professionals / Lisa Kurtz
SPECIAL NEEDS J616.859 KUR

Parenting children with ADHD: 10 lessons that medicine cannot teach / Vincent Monasta
SPECIAL NEEDS J616.859 MON

Slam dunk: a young boys struggle with attention deficit disorder
Roberta N. Parker
SPECIAL NEEDS J616.859 PAR

I know someone with ADHD
Elizabeth Raum
SPECIAL NEEDS J616.859 RAU

Art therapy and AD/HD: diagnostic and therapeutic approaches / Diane Stein Safran
SPECIAL NEEDS J616.859 SAF

Attention deficit disorder / Carol Baldwin
SPECIAL NEEDS J616.92 BAL

The family ADHD solution: a scientific approach to maximizing your child’s attention and minimizing parental stress
Mark Bertin
SPECIAL NEEDS J616.92 BER

Why is my child’s ADHD not better yet?: recognizing the undiagnosed secondary conditions that may be affecting your child’s treatment / David Gottlieb
SPECIAL NEEDS J616.92 GOT

Coping with ADD/ADHD: attention deficit disorder/attention deficit hyperactivity disorder / Jaydene Morrison
SPECIAL NEEDS J616.92 MOR

AD/HD success!: solutions for boosting self-esteem the diary method for ages 7-17 / Kerin Bellak-Adams
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 BEL

My brother’s a world-class pain: a sibling’s guide to ADHD / Hyperactivity / Michael Gordon
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 GOR

Putting on the brakes: young people’s guide to understanding attention deficit hyperactivity disorder / Patricia Quinn and Judith Stern
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 QUI

The survival guide for kids with ADD or ADHD / John F. Taylor
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 TAY

ADHD: what every parent needs to know / Michael Reiff
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 ADH

Autism? Aspergers? ADHD? ADD?: a parent’s roadmap to understanding and support / Dian Drake Burns
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 BUR

Overcoming ADHD: helping your child become calm, engaged, and focused—without a pill
Stanley Greenspan
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 GRE

The Edison gene: ADHD and the gift of the hunter child / Thom Hartmann
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 HAR

The Ad/HD hawk: answers to parent’s most pressing questions / Beth Ann Hill
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 HIL

The gift of ADHD activity book: 101 ways to turn your child’s problems into strengths / Lara Honos-Webb
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 HON

ADD/ADHD drug free: natural alternatives and practical exercises to help your child focus
Frank Jacobelli and L.A. Watson
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 JAC

Making the system work for your child with ADHD
Peter S. Jensen
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 JEN

Overcoming attention deficit disorder in children, adolescents, and adults / Dale R. Jordan
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 JOR

Understanding controversial therapies for children with autism, attention deficit disorder, and other earning disabilities: a guide to complementary and alternative medicine / Lisa Kurtz
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 KUR

ADHD—living without brakes / Martin Kutscher
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 KUT

The ADD answer: how to help your child now
Frank Lawlis
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 LAW

Different croaks for different folks: all about children with special learning needs / Midori Ochiai
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 OCH

Attention, girls!: a guide to learn all about your AD/HD / Patricia Quinn
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 QUI

Putting on the brakes: understanding and taking control of your ADD or ADHD / Patricia Quinn and Judith Stern
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 QUI

The ADD/ADHD checklist: a practical reference for parents & teachers / Sandra F. Rief
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 RIE

ADHD: A complete and authoritative guide
Michael I. Reiff with Sherill Tippins
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 RIE

Sometimes I drive my mom crazy, but I know she’s crazy about me: a self-esteem book for ADHD Children / Lawrence E. Shapiro
SPECIAL NEEDS J618.928 SHA